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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
SEPTEMBER 23, 1994
L a Salle  University
Office ofthe P rovost
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 • (215)951-1015 •  F ax (215) 951-1785
September 23, 1994
TO: FULL-TIME FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATORS
FROM: Gerald J. Johnson, Assistant Provost for Administration
RE: RENTAL OF ACADEMIC REGALIA FOR CONVOCATION
Full-time faculty members and full-time administrators wishing to rent academic regalia 
for the Convocation on Sunday, October 23, may obtain a form for ordering this 
material in the Provost’s Office, Room 315 in the Administration Center.
The completed form must be returned to the Provost’s Office by Wed nesd ay ,
O c to be r  5, at the latest. The regalia will be delivered to the Provost’s Office prior to 
the Convocation and persons renting will be notified when it is available.
Since this is the time of year when our supplier normally adjusts its price schedule, we 
cannot quote an exact price. However, we do know that a complete doctoral outfit will 
be in the range of $25 to $30. Individual items (e.g., hood, cap, etc.) can also be 
rented.
Thank you.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating 
Services.

As s is t a n t  Vice President for Business Affairs &
Affirm ative  Action Officer
PHILADELPHIA. PA 19141-1199 • (215)951-1014* Fax (215) 951-1799
La Salle U niversity__________________
To: All University Employees
From: Rose Lee Pauline, Assistant Vice President for Business Affairs and
Affirmative Action Officer 
Date: September 23, 1994
In order for the University to comply with annual requirements of Section 
402 of the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974 and 
Section 503 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, we are providing you with the 
following information.
The University takes affirmative action to employ and advance in 
employment qualified disabled veterans, veterans of the Vietnam era, and 
handicapped individuals. If you consider yourself to be a member of one of 
these three groups of individuals, please let us know. Submission of this 
information is voluntary and will not result in termination of employment or 
disciplinary treatment. The information obtained will be kept confidential, 
except that (i) supervisors and managers may be informed regarding 
restrictions on the work or duties of disabled veterans/non-veterans, and 
regarding necessary accommodations, (ii) first aid and safety personnel may be 
informed, when and to the extent appropriate, if the condition may require 
emergency treatment, and (iii) government officials investigating compliance 
with the Act shall be informed.
In order to assure proper placement of all employees, we request that you 
answer the following question: If you have a disability which may affect your 
performance or create a hazard to yourself or others in connection with the 
job for which you are applying or performing, please state the following: (1) 
the skills and procedures you use or intend to use to perform the job 
notwithstanding the disability, (2) the accommodations we could make to enable 
you to perform your job properly and safely, including special equipment, 
changes in the physical layout of the job, elimination of certain duties 
relating to the job or other accommodations, and (3) any special methods, 
skills and procedures which qualify you for positions that you might not 
otherwise be able to do because of your handicap, so that you will be 
considered for any positions of that kind. All information should be sent 
directly to : Ms. Rose Lee Pauline, Assistant Vice President for Business 
Affairs and Affirmative Action Officer, Box 806, Campus Mail.






For the 27 September Meeting of the 1994-95 Faculty Senate (2:30 Board Room)
Approval of Minutes of 14 September Meeting 
Discussion of Opening Senate Meetings to Non-Senators
Report: Ad hoc Committee for the Revision of the Faculty Contract (Bill Grosnick) 
Vice President Ricci (3:30)
La Salle U niversity
Dean, School Of Arts And Sciences 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19141-1199
TO: All Arts & Sciences Faculty
FROM: Barbara C. Millard, Dean, Arts & Sciences
DATE: September 21, 1994
RE: Syllabi
This is a reminder for all faculty to forward copies of 
your course descriptions to the Dean's office. It is 
important that we keep copies and syllabi on file. Thanks 
to those who have already provided us with a copy.
La Sa lle  u n iv e r s it y
C a r e e r  P la n n in g
P h il a d e l ph ia , PA 19141 •  (215) 951-1075 •  FAX: (215) 951-1734
TO: La Salle Faculty and Administrators
FROM: Trish Shafer, Assistant Director
DATE: September 21, 1994
RE: FBI Summer Honors Internship Program
Every year, the Federal Bureau of Investigation accepts 
applications for its Summer Honors Internship Program. Because 
of the very selective and highly competitive nature of the 
Program, a limited number of internships are awarded each summer. 
In the last 5 years, two La Salle students were selected to 
participate and reported an exciting and fulfilling experience.
Any junior level student with at least a 3.0 GPA and U.S. 
citizenship is eligible to apply. In addition, the FBI looks for 
students who possess outstanding character and a high degree of 
motivation. Because of the extensive background search involved, 
the deadline for application is November 1, 1994.
Please share this information with your students. Interested 
students can come to Career Planning for applications and further 
information. Any assistance you can give is greatly appreciated. 
Thank you.
RELATIONSHIP WEEK SCHEDULE, 1994
Monday, September 26, 1994
6:30 PM - OJ? OK?
Laura Otten and Alan Wendell
St. George Lounge, North Halls Complex
Sponsored by St. Jerome Second Floor and Alpha Theta Alpha 
Have you ever been hit, kicked or punched by someone you have 
dated? Has anyone made threats of these to you? As the OJ 
Simpson case has unraveled, accusations have been made regarding 
violence in his past relationships. This is a chance to explore the 
issues and find some answers. Join us in considering sexual assaults 
and violence in relationships!
7:00 PM - Well-Women’s Health Issues (For Women Only)
Laura McKenna
St. Katharine First Floor Lounge, North Halls Complex 
Sponsored by St. Katharine Third Floor East
What should I be doing to take care of myself as a woman of the 90*s? 
Topics will include regular pelvic exams and breast self-exams in 
addition to discussion items brought by participants.
Tuesday. September 27.1994
12:30 PM - HIV...Who, What, When, Where 
SEXASHI and Laura McKenna 
Union 301
Sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon
Are you at risk for HIV? When, where and how can you be tested for 
HIV? What are the most common sexually transmitted diseases 
(STDs) and who gets them at La Salle? These questions will be the 
focus of this interactive presentation.
3:30 PM - Domestic Violence: Questions and Answers 
Sponsored by Women’s Studies 
Chapel, Lower Level, College Hall
Speakers include a representative from the District Attorney’s Office, 
a representative from a women’s shelter and a survivor of domestic 
violence. Opportunities for discussion and for asking questions will 
be available to participants.
8:00 PM - Hollywood "SEX" Squares Game 
COSASM Members 
BackStage, Union Building 
Sponsored by Delta Phi Epsilon
Come play or watch La Salle’s version of Hollywood Squares with our 
own faculty as the stars in the boxes! Show up just to see how much 
your professors know...about sexual trivia.
Wednesday. September 28.1994
6:30 PM - Do La Salle Students Have Sex...Have Fun and Talk about Sex 
AIDS Alive and SEXASHI Members 
St. George Lounge, North Halls Complex
The FUN FACTOR is guaranteed with this program as students 
share ideas about "safer sex" in an informal atmosphere. Plan to 
participate in some games like you have never seen the likes of 
before!!! PLUS there are prizes and free stuff!
9:30 PM - Roommate/Friendship Game
Resident Student Association 
Backstage
Sponsored by RSA and the University Peers
Participate in the game that tests your knowledge of your roommate 
or best friend. Prizes will be given to the "pairs" who know the most 
about each other!
Thursday. September 29.1994
12:30 PM - OJ? OK?
Laura Otten and Alan Wendell 
Music Room, Union Building
Have you ever been hit, kicked or punched by someone you have 
dated? Has anyone made threats of these to you? As the OJ 
Simpson case has unraveled, accusations have been made regarding 
violence in his past relationships. This is a chance to explore the 
issues and find some answers. Join us in considering sexual assault 
and violence in relationships!
3:30 PM - DREAMWORLDS (video and discussion)
Nancy Brewer
Music Room, Union Building
A look at the stereotypes found in music videos and how these affect 
our perceptions of men and women in relationship. Note: Some 
material in the video portion may be disturbing to sensitive people.
6:30 PM - Building Strong Relationships...Choosing Chastity
Jill Page (Philadelphia Family Policy Council) and 
SEXASHI Members
St. George Lounge, North Halls Complex
Choosing intimacy without intercourse can be a fun and exciting 
lifestyle. Come learn how to make the most of your relationships!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT NANCY BREWER AT EXT. 1374
La S alle U niversity




PREDOCTORAL AND DISSERTATION 
FELLOWSHIPS FOR MINORITIES *•
Program: Approximately 50 Predoctoral Fellowships and 20 Dissertation Fellowships to be
awarded in a nationwide competition sponsored by the Ford Foundation and 
administered by the National Research Council.
E lig ibility Requirements:
1. Applicants must be United States citizens or nationals who are members of one of the following 
ethnic minority groups: Native American Indian, Alaskan Native (Eskimo or Aleut), Black 
African American, Mexican American/Chicano, Native Pacific Islander (Polynesian or 
Micronesian), or Puerto Rican.
2. Awards will be made for study in research-based doctoral programs (PhD or ScD) in the 
behavioral and social sciences, humanities, engineering, mathematics, physical sciences and 
life sciences, or for interdisciplinary programs composed of two or more eligible disciplines.
3. Predoctoral applicants must not have completed, by the beginning of the fall 1 994 term, more 
than 30 semester hours, 45 quarter hours, or equivalent, of graduate-level study in fields 
supported by this program.
4. Dissertation applicants must have completed all course work, examinations, language 
requirements, and all other departmental and institutional requirements for the PhD or ScD 
(except for the writing and defense of the dissertation) by February 14, 1995.
5. Scores from the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) General Test are required for all 
Predoctoral Fellowship applicants.
Stipends and A llowances:
• Predoctoral awards include an annual stipend of $ 11,500 to the Fellow and an annual institutional 
allowance of $6,000 to the fellowship institution in lieu of tuition and fees for three years.
• Dissertation awards consist of an annual stipend of $18 ,000 to the Fellow for one year.
Application Deadline Date: November 4, 1994
For Inform ation and Application Materials
Write to: The Fellowship Office
National Research Council OR Telephone: (202) 334-2872
2101 Constitution Avenue E-mail: infofell@nas.edu
Washington, D.C. 20413




1900 W. Olney Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 






The Campus Community 
World Travel Open House Seminar 
Nancylee Moore 
World Travel, the designated University Travel Agent, will hold an OPEN HOUSE SEMINAR on 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1994 in the MUSIC ROOM of the Student Union Building.
The Seminar Sessions will be from 10:00 - 11:30AM, and 1:00 - 2:30PM. Topics to be presented will 
include:
- How to Reduce Your Travel Costs
- How to Effectively Place Your Order
- Conference Travel Reservations
- Answers to any Travel questions you may have
World Travel Representatives will include Debra Detterer, Account Rep, Susan Kerekes, Customer 
Service, and Carol Schoettle, Travel Consultant (World Travel Office at La Salle).
An Informational Packet has been prepared by World Travel especially for La Salle University 
Travelers. It is an informative guide to important travel data and ordering information. Copies will be 
available at the Open House.
/  A  Ml S  T
La Salle University proudly inaugurates the Institute for the 
Advancement o f Mathematics and Science Teaching (IAMST)
by presenting:
Dr. Sheila Tobias
Author and Consultant for Research Corporation 
Visiting Scholar in Political Science, University o f Arizona
speaking on:
Issues of Inclusiveness in Undergraduate 
Science and Mathematics Teaching
3:30 PM, Tuesday October 4, 1994 
Dunleavy Room, La Salle Union 
La Salle University, 20th and Olney Ave., Philadelphia
Reception to follow
Dr. Tobias is a nationally recognized expert on the teaching of science and mathematics. She has 
studied the need for reform and the characteristics of successful reform programs, using 
ethnographic and other techniques to assess teaching and teaching reform. She is the author of 
numerous books including Overcoming Math Anxiety, They're Not Dumb. They’re Different, and 
Revitalizing Undergraduate Science.




Saturday, October 1 
Dan Rodden Theater, Union Building 
5:00 - 6:00 P.M.
La Salle  U niversity
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
Department of English
This event, a gift from the Wister Family to the La Salle community, is part 
of the celebrations of the 250th Anniversary of "Grumblethorpe," the ancestral 
home of the Wisters; the Concert will precede the renaming of the University's 
Fine Arts Studio on Clarkson Street as "The Mary and Frances Wister Studio."
Frances Anne Wister, born in 1874 in what is now our Fine Arts Studio, 
was one of the founders of the Philadelphia Orchestra; she served on its Board of 
Directors for half a century and wrote its first history. In 1936 Frances Anne 
Wister received the Gimbel Award as the "Outstanding Woman of Philadelphia" 
in recognition of her work for the Orchestra and her founding of the Society for 
the Preservation of Landmarks. She died in 1956.
Mary Channing Wister, born in 1870 in what is now our Fine Arts Studio, 
founded the nation's first women's civic club and fought for votes for women as 
president of Philadelphia's Equal Franchise Society. She was the first woman to 
serve on the Philadelphia School Board, and was—according to the Governor of 
Pennsylvania—"a great leader of educational thought and accomplishment." She 
died in 1912.
Commuter Students 
are invited to the first 
Commuter Sunrise Breakfast
Join Kathy, Karen, and Dwight from the 
Student Life Office 
for coffee and donuts 
in the Williamson Lounge 
on Wednesday, September 28th 
at 8:30 a.m.
Learn how you can get involved in 
La Salle’s commuter student organization 
Alpha Beta Commuter.
Talk with the Student Life staff about 
faculty and administrative guests that you would 
like invited to future -Sunrise Breakfasts. -
We hope to  see you there!!!
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1994
» » > M E N ’S TENNIS VS. FORD HAM HOME
3:00 P.M.
» » > WELCOME BACK!!! FACULTY/STUDENT/STAFF HAPPY HOUR BACKSTAGE
SPONSORED BY TH E STUDENT LIFE OFFICE 
3:30 P .M .- 6:30 P.M.
»»> G A M M A  PHI BETA RUSH EVENT MUSIC ROOM
5:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
» » > P H I  GAMMA NU PREFERENCE PARTY UNION 217
7:00 P .M .- 9:00 P.M.
» » » F R ID A Y  NIGHT FILM FEST - "TAXI DRIVER" WITH  DISCUSSION TO  FOLLOW BACKSTAGE
7:00 P .M .- 9:00 P.M.
» » » D J  AND DANCING BACKSTAGE
9:00 P.M. - 1:00) A.M.
A A A A  A A  A A A A A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1994
>>>>>ARCHDIOCESE OF PHILADELPHIA COMMUNITY SERVICE UNION. OLNEY
CORPS ADULT CONVENTION HALL, NORTH
8:30 A .M .- 4:00 P.M. HALLS DINING
»»> S T U D E N T S ' GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION LEADERSHIP FORUM MUSIC ROOM
10:30 A .M .- 2:00 P.M.
» » > F IE L D  HOCKEY VS. DREXEL De VINCENT
1:00 P.M. FIELD
» » > * T H E  DAY THE PIGS FLEW  PIG ROAST ST. MIGUEL
[SPONSORED BY TERESA COURT, ST. MIGUEL. THE RESIDENT STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION. TH E RESIDENT LIFE OFFICE, THE STUDENT LIFE OFFICE,
S.G.A., I.F.S.C, WEXP RADIO]
2:00 P .M .- 7:00 PAL
»»> C H R IST IA N  BROTHERS ’RECEPTION OF HABIT* CEREMONY BALLROOM
5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.
» » » J A Z Z  PERFORMERS ERNIE FORTUNATO AND CATHEY BAIER BACKSTAGE
8:30 P.M.
A A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A A A  A A A A A A A  A A A A
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1994
» » > F IE L D  HOCKEY VS. DELAWARE De VINCENT
1:00 P.M. FIELD
» » » M E N ’S TENNIS VS. ST. PETER’S HOME
1:00 P.M.
Distributed weekly by the Student Life Office to inform the community on activities of interest to students, faculty and staff
Student Life is not responsible for cancellations and changes aft er  this flyer has been printed. Docs not include all scheduled activity.
For a complete listing, please refer  to This Week at La Salle.
3:30 p.m.* 6:30 p.m.
$3.00
Proper l.D. Required 






Employee Cellular Phone Program 
Provided by: Bell Atlantic Mobile
*CELLULAR AIRTIME PRICING
Monthly Access Fee $16.00
Peak Rate $0.36/Min
Off-Peak Rate $0.16/Min
"Terms and conditions: Airtime charges on a mobile originated call begin when connection to the cellular system is established. No charge for busy/unanswered calls. Landline termination 
charge of $.12 for each completed local landline call. Annual contract with Bell Atlantic Mobile required. La Salk University employees must provide proof of employment to be eligible for 
this program.
Peak Time— 7AM-9PM Monday to Friday
Off-Peak Tim e- 9:01 P M -6:59 PM, plus weekends and major holidays
* Motorola ULTRA H III 
ONLY 
$49.99
Offer good until Oct. 2
CALL BLAIR R. FEHER @ (215) 575-7937 
FOR MORE DETAILS
CROSS COUNTRY - Men’s (2-0) Head Coach: Charles Torpey (2nd Season)
* Men’s team hosted George Washington in a dual meet at Rose Tree Park in Media, PA on Friday, September 16th. 
Pete Dougherty (18:22), Kevin Davis (18:31) and Matt Stull (18:52) finished 1-2-3 for La Salle.
CROSS COUNTRY - Women's (1-1) Head Coach: Charles Torpey (2nd Season)
* Women's team fell to George Washington in a dual meet held at Rose Tree Park in Media, PA on Friday, September 
16th. Joyce Jellig won the race overall in a time of 19:29.
FIELD HOCKEY (0-7) Head Coach: Kathy De Angelis (3rd Season)
* A tough schedule has meant some tough times as La Salle dropped a hard fought 3-0 deccision to fifth-ranked Ohio 
State on Septebmer 15th and a 5-0 decision to second-ranked James Madison on September 18th.
* The Explorers will host 19th ranked Rutgers on Thursday, September 22nd.
GOLF Head Coach: Joseph Boyle (2nd Season)
* The team opened its season at Leesburg, Virginia in the Georgetown Invitational, finishing in a tie for 14th with 
Georgetown's "Grey" Team. Dan Hoban’s 79-84 total of 163 paced the Explorers.
SOCCER - Men’s (4-2,1-0 (2nd place MCC)) Head Coach: Pat Farrell (8th season)
* The Explorers exploded into the victory column with three wins over the last week. Successes included a 4-2 overtime 
road win at Lehigh on Wednesday, September 14th, a 1-0 victory over Cleveland State at home on September 17th in La 
Salle's MCC opener, and a 3-1 Philadelphia Soccer Seven victory over St. Joseph’s at home on Monday, September 19th.
* Freshman Cesidio Colasante earned co-player of the week honors in the Philadelphia Soccer 7 this week, scoring a 
goal and assist in LSU's Lehigh win and the Explorers lone goal in MCC opener against Cleveland State. Colasante is 
tied with St. Francis’ Bill Turner for NCAA Mid-Atlantic scoring lead with 12 points through Septebmer 18th.
SOCCER - Women's (1-3,1-2 (6th place MCC)) Head Coach: Craig Dorman (1st season)
* La Salle was defeated 3-0 at home by Hofstra on September 16th and then suffered a 2-1 defeat on the road at the 
hands of Detroit in MCC action on Sunday, September 18th in the Motor City.
* Freshman Michelle Shegda leads the Explorers with 1 goal and 1 assist through the first four games while senior 
goalkeeper Christine Raub has stopped 51 of 61 shots for a 83.6% save percentage.
TENNIS - Women's (0-3) Head Coach: Sue Burke (2nd season)
* The women's tennis team dropped a 5-4 decision to Drexel on the road on Tuesday, September 20th.
* Next up for the team is Rider at home on Monday, September 26th.
VOLLEYBALL - Women’s (7-7, 0-0 MCC) Head Coach: John Kunzier (3rd season)
* La Salle dropped decisions to Rider (3-1) at Hayman Hall on September 14th, to Drexel (3-0), Navy (3-1) and UMBC 
(3-0) in the UMBC Invitational on September 16th and 17th.
* The Explorers face Temple on Friday, September 23rd at Temple.__________________________________________
1994-95 La Salle Men's Basketball Ticket Information 
AVAILABLE SOON!
Call (215) 951-1999for information.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199 
Alumni Office
TO: The U n ivers ity  C om m unity
FR O M : Jam es J. M cD onald, D irecto r o f A lu m n i  "
S U B JE C T: H A LL O F  A  TH LETES IN D U C TIO N
On Frid ay  evening, O ctober 7, the A lu m n i A ssoc ia tion  w ill 
in d u ct the 1980 N atio n a l C ham pion F ie ld  H ockey  Team  in to  the  
A lu m n i H a ll o f  A th le tes  a t a  d in n er in the B allroom  o f the  
S tudent Union build ing.
C ocktails  w ill be served  a t 7:30 p.m . fo llo w ed  b y  d in n er a t  
8 :15  p .m . The aw ard s  cerem ony w ill beg in  a fte r dinner.
R eservations, a t  a  charge o f $25 .00  p e r  person, can be  m ade  
b y  m ailing  y o u r ch eck  (payable: La S alle  U n iversity) to  the  
A lu m n i O ffice, 1st flo o r B en ilde H a ll or, i f  m ore convenient, 
charge it to y o u r Visa o r M asterC ard  b y  calling  Ext. 1535.
RESERVATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 4TH 
NO TICKETS WILL BE SENT
(215) 951-1535
The La Salle Alumni Association 
invites you to participate in the:
Sixth Annual La Salle University
Alumni Run 
& Fun Walk
Saturday, October 8, 1994
Open to Alumni, Students, Faculty, Staff & Friends of La Salle
Race course is 2.3 miles through campus 
Fun Walk is 1.2 miles through campus
COST: $7.00
REGISTRATION: 9:30 a.m. on the track 
START TIME: 10:00 a.m. on the track
First place prizes will be awarded to:
-The overall Male & Female runner 
-The first runner over forty years of age
Encourage your friends, family, and fellow alumni to join you!!!
Registration fee includes: A continental breakfast, a 100% cotton T-shirt to the first 50 registrants, 
Gatorade sports drink and plenty of water following the race.
La Salle University Alumni Office 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Name:________________________________________________  Age:________________
P hone:______________________________  C lass:__________________
Send check, payable to La Salle University, along with this form to the .Alumni Office by October 3rd. 
Visa/Mastercard also accepted by calling the Alumni Office at (215) 951-1535.
ROOM 225









 Assistant D irector
ROBERT VETRONE, SR. 
Assistant D irecto r
SPORTS NEWS FROM
L A  S A L L E  U N I V E R S I T Y
EXPLORER WEEK IN REVIEW...
Wednesday, September 14 - Tuesday, September 20,1994
Men’s Soccer Takes Three Straight
Women’s Soccer Falls Short Twice 
Field Hockey Challenges ranked teams 
Cross Country Teams host George Washington
See NOTABLES on reverse side
"FOR THE RECORD"
— Fall Sports Records including events through Tuesday, September 20,1994 —
Field Hockey 0-7
Golf No dual meets
Men's Cross Country 2-0
Men's Soccer 4-2
Men's Tennis 0-1





On Campus Athletic Schedule: Wednesday, September 21 - Friday, September 30,1994 
SPORT____ VS_______________________ DAY/DATE__________________TIME
MT St. Joseph's Wed., Sept. 21 3 pm
FH Rutgers Thu., Sept. 22 3:30 pm
WT Phila. Textile Thu., Sept. 22 3:30 pm
MT Fordham Fri., Sept. 23 3 pm
FH Drexel Sat., Sept 24 1 pm
WS Butler* Sun., Sept. 25 12 noon
FH Delaware Sun., Sept. 25 1pm
WT Rider Mon., Sept. 26 3 pm
FH Hofstra Wed., Sept. 28 3:30 pm
WS Seton Hall Fri., Sept. 30 4 pm
* MCC contest
SPORT_____________________ KEY________________ HOME GAMES PLAYED AT
Field Hockey FH De Vincent Field
Men’s Soccer MS Mc Carthy Stadium
Men’s Tennis MT Tennis Courts
Women's Soccer WS Mc Carthy Stadium
Women's Tennis WT Tennis Courts
Women’s Volleyball VB Hayman Hall
Support all your La Salle Explorer teams. GET TO THE GAMES !!!
La Salle 56 and Explorer 32
Programming for Friday, September 23rd to Friday, September 30th
Explorer 32
B usiness: Business Career Overview: As part of Business Awareness Week, faculty from La Salle's Accounting, 
Finance, Management and Marketing departments discuss career opportunities for students. Explorer 32: 
Thursday, September 22nd, at 12:00pm, 4:00pm and 8:00pm; Friday, September 23rd, at 8:00am. La Salle 56: 
Friday, September 23rd, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Saturday, September 24th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
Sports: Mike Emrick, The Television Voice of the Philadelphia flyers, relives some of his most memorable and 
humorous experiences in his career with the Flyers. Explorer 32: Thursday, September 22nd, at 2:00pm, 6:00pm 
and 10:00pm; Friday, September 23rd, at 10:00am. La Salle 56: Friday, September 23rd, at 2:00pm and 
10:00pm; Saturday, September 24th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.
LaSalle: Aspects of La Salle: La Salle's Provost, Dr. Daniel Pantaleo, hosts this series of tours of La Salle's 
departments and academic facilities. The first episode focuses on the Connelly Library. Explorer 32: Sunday, 
September 25th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 6:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Friday, September 23rd, at 
8:00am and 10:00am. La Salle 56: Friday, September 23rd, at 4:00pm and 6:00pm; Saturday, September 24th, 
at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Sunday, September 25th, at 8:00am and 10:00am.
Careers: "Changing Channels ... Live From Hollywood With Linda Bloodsworth-Thomason." A re-broadcast of the 
satellite teleconference which highlighted the career of Ms. Bloodsworth-Thomason and the work she is doing in 
training young women in broadcasting. Explorer 32: Sunday, September 25th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 
6:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Monday, September 26th, at 8:00am and 10:00am. La Salle 56: Monday, 
September 26th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Tuesday, September 27th, at 8:00am, 10:00am, 
4:00pm and 6:00pm.
B usiness: Executives on Campus: The second lecture from February’s Business Awareness Week features 
Michael Bellenghi, principal owner of Paragon Management Group Inc. Mr. Bellenghi discusses the various 
directions his career has taken during his twenty years in the business world. Explorer 32: Monday, September 
26th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 6:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Monday, September 26th, at 8:00am and 
10:00am. La Salle 56: Monday, September 26th, at 4:00pm and 6:00pm; Thursday, September 29th, at 12:00pm, 
2:00pm, 8:00pm and 10:00pm; Friday, September 30th, at 8:00am and 10:00am.
Science: Chemistry In Vour Home: Mr. David Katz of the Department of Chemistry at Community College of 
Philadelphia puts on several demonstrations of science projects that children can do at home with their parents 
and some everyday household chemicals. Explorer 32: Monday, September 26th, at 12:00pm, 4:00pm and 
8:00pm; Tuesday, September 27th, at 8:00am. La Salle 56: Tuesday, September 27th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; 
Wednesday, September 28th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
B usiness: Executives on Campus: This first lecture from February’s Business Awareness Week features Nancy 
Kyle, Manager of External Affairs at Sunguard. Ms. Kyle relates some of her experiences in the business world 
and counsels students on pursuing careers in business. Explorer 32: Monday, September 26th, at 2:00pm, 
6:00pm and 10:00pm; Tuesday, September 27th, at 10:00am. La Salle 56: Tuesday, September 27th, at 2:00pm 
and 10:00pm; Wednesday, September 28th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.
Politics: Pennsylvania State Treasurer Catherine Baker Knoll. The Treasurer of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, Catherine Baker Knoll, provides a political science class with the details and duties of her office 
and the decisions she made through her life to get to this position. Explorer 32: Tuesday, September 27th, at 
12:00pm, 4:00pm and 8:00pm; Wednesday, September 28th, at 8:00am. La Salle 56: Wednesday, September 
28th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm; Thursday, September 29th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
B usiness: Executives on Campus: This Third lecture from February's Business Awareness Week features Ken 
Shaw, President of Fred Hill and Son. Mr. Shaw relates his experiences in the business world starting with his 
years at La Salle as an undergraduate. Explorer 32: Tuesday, September 27th, at 2:00pm, 6:00pm and 10:00pm; 
Wednesday, September 28th, at 10:00am. La Salle 56: Wednesday, September 28th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; 
Thursday, September 29th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.
La Salle's Educational-Access Cable Channel is a division o f Academic Computing and Technology.
La Salle 56 is available on ComCast, Wade and Greater Media Cable throughout Philadelphia. 
Explorer 32 is available on the campus video network on La Salle’s main campus.
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMLPOYER
POSITION AVAILABLE
STACKS/STUDENT SUPERVISOR - Connelly Library. A full-time 
position is available in the Circulation Department. This 
person's primary responsibilities are maintaining the Library's 
stack areas and supervising student assistants in the Circulation 
Department. There are some duties at the Circulation Desk.
Normal hours are Tuesday through Friday 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM and 
Saturday 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM. Days and hours vary during semester 
breaks, holidays, exams, and summer sessions. This position 
requires good communication and interpersonal skills, the ability 
to work under pressure, good problem-solving skills, the ability 
to formulate and implement processes, the ability to lift and 
move large quantities of books for an extended period of time, 
and the ability to move freely through the Library's common areas 
including the stacks and stairwells.
Library and/or supervisory experience helpful but not required. 
Full benefits package including tuition remission.
Interested candidates should submit a resume, names and telephone 
numbers of three business references, and a letter of application 
to:
Carol Brigham, Head of Access Services 
Connelly Library 
Box 810




The Financial Aid Office is now accepting resumes for the 
position of full-time secretary/receptionist. The position 
requires good communication and organizational skills, computer 
experience preferred. Comprehensive benefits package, including 
tuition remission. Interested applicants should submit a cover 
letter and resume by October 7th to: Ms. Noel E. Sullivan, 
Assistant Director, Financial Aid Office, 1900 W. Olney Avenue, 
Box #811, Phila., PA. 19141, EOE/AA.
